We studied the movement patterns of black rockfish (Sebastes melanops) in Oregon coastal waters to estimate home range over daily to annual time scales, determine if females relocate during the reproductive season, and evaluate the influence of environmental variation on movement. We moored 18 acoustic receivers in a 3 × 5 km array south of Newport, Oregon, at depths from 9 to 40 m. We then surgically implanted 42 black rockfish (34-48 cm total length [TL]) with coded, pressure transmitters having an approximate lifespan of 6 months. Fish were tagged in August (n = 6), September (n = 13), October (n = 7), and February (n = 8 depth and 8 non-depth). Fish were temporarily absent from the monitored area for short periods (usually <7 days) indicating limited travel outside the monitored area. Seven fish left the area permanently. During one full year of monitoring, home ranges were relatively small (55±9 ha) and did not vary seasonally. Absences of females >39 cm (likely mature) from the array were longer in duration than for mature males, especially during the reproductive season (November, January, and February), but both sexes had the longest absences during April through July. These data indicate that black rockfish in open coastal waters live in a very restricted area for long periods as adults, but may relocate periodically. A small home range could make them susceptible to local depletion from targeted fishing, but also make them good candidates for protection using marine reserves. 
Introduction
Understanding movement patterns and behavior is fundamental to understanding the ecology of a species. Defining an area of normal activity or home range and determining home range size stability is critical in developing strategies to manage local populations (Vincent and Sadovy 1998) . In the nearshore environment along the northeast Pacific coast (<50 m depth), black rockfish (Sebastes melanops) are the primary target of the recreational groundfish fishery. Managers need to know the scale of daily, seasonal, and annual movements of these fish to define population boundaries and interpret catch statistics. Fisheries scientists must also know mixing rates to validate experiment assumptions (e.g., mark-recapture studies) and to understand if variable catch rates are the result of fish movement among local reefs or the result of changes in behavior. Some earlier tagging studies have been conducted using external visual tags, providing location information for only two points in time (Coombs 1979 , Gowan 1983 , Mathews and Barker 1983 , Culver 1987 . Even with a multiyear design, both location points often occur during the seasonal fishing months, providing no information on locations at other times. For example, lower catch rates for female rockfish during the reproductive season have led to speculation that they may move to deeper water to release larvae in areas favorable for larval retention (Welch 1995; Worton and Rosenkranz 2003; Farron Wallace, Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife, pers. comm.) . Managers also need to understand the scale and timing of movements if they are to use closed areas or marine protected areas (MPAs) as conservation tools to limit the impact of fishing on local populations (Kramer and Chapman 1999, Parker et al. 2000) .
High resolution, medium-and long-term movement studies of rockfishes in temperate environments are challenging to conduct. The experimental design needed to monitor fish locations frequently and for relatively long periods in the marine environment requires the use of remote sensing. The tool of choice is often acoustic telemetry, which is expensive and requires an intensive monitoring and data management effort (Arnold and Dewar 2001) . Weather restricts access to nearshore environments along the exposed Pacific coast year-round, but especially in winter months when storms generate strong wind and wave action (>7 m). In addition to logistical challenges, most rockfish suffer barotrauma when captured due to the expansion of gas in their physoclistic swim bladder (Parker et al. 2006 ). This trauma makes choosing an individual likely to survive capture more risky, makes surgical tagging more difficult, and requires additional studies to conclude that the barotrauma has no significant impact on subsequent movement behavior. Few acoustic telemetry studies of rockfish exist for these reasons. These telemetry studies have typically addressed only a few of these constraints, often by facing great logistical hurdles (Matthews 1990; Pearcy 1992; Starr et al. 2000 Starr et al. , 2002 . Our study used receiver moorings specifically designed to withstand wave and current action for long periods, yet be periodically retrievable by boat. We also removed excess swim bladder gas at the surface and used surgical implantation of transmitters.
Our objectives were to document annual, seasonal, and diel movement patterns of black rockfish, estimate home range size under different environmental conditions, and evaluate female movement during the reproductive season off the Oregon coast. Understanding black rockfish movement patterns with high resolution on both short and long time scales will provide fundamental information necessary to define local population characteristics, movement patterns and pathways, make habitat associations, and aid in the design of MPAs.
Materials and methods

Study area and acoustic array
This study was conducted in the Pacific Ocean near Newport, Oregon, at depths of 9-40 m, within an area normally fished by the recreational groundfish fishery (Fig. 1) . We monitored the study site using a rectangular array of 18 VR2 69-kHz omni-directional acoustic receivers (Vemco Ltd., Nova Scotia, Canada) designed to monitor for transmitters in a 1,500 hectare area. The receivers were individually anchored on single buoy lines according to manufacturer specifications, approximately 5 m off bottom. The receivers recorded tag code, receiver number, date, time, and depth of the transmitter (for depth transmitters) at a known location. Range testing showed a normal detection range of 350-500 m radius, and receivers were spaced 700 m apart to allow tags to be detected by more than one receiver. Some receivers were moved slightly to avoid shielding by observed bathymetric features. If during the study, a receiver was lost, it was replaced as soon as possible. We also moored a tag within the array for 27 days to provide an indication of horizontal positioning accuracy and precision.
Tagging
Fish were captured by barbless hook and line fishing throughout the study area using typical recreational fishing gear periodically from August 2004 through February 2005. We attempted to catch and tag fish throughout the monitored area to minimize transmission interference from multiple tags in the same area and to gather data on fish living at different depths. Coded acoustic V-13 HP transmitters (69 kHz, pressure sensitive [0-50 m] 155 dB output, 13 × 42 mm) were programmed to transmit at a random period of between 30-90 seconds, giving an expected battery life of 6 months (Vemco Ltd.). Black rockfish (34-48 cm TL) were vented to release excess pressure from the expanded swim bladder using an 18 gauge hypodermic needle. No anesthesia was used. Length and sex (based on external genitalia) were recorded.
Only fish with few visible barotrauma symptoms were tagged (Parker et al. in press) , except for ID 67. After venting, the fish was held ventral side up in a tagging cradle so that its gills were partially immersed in oxygenated seawater. Several scales were then removed on the midline, anterior to the anus. A 2 cm incision was made and a disinfected tag was inserted into the peritoneal cavity. The incision was closed with 2 to 3 sutures using PDS II 3-0 monofilament absorbable suture thread (Ethicon, New Jersey), and a small smear of Neosporin® ointment was applied to the wound as a temporary barrier to water and bacteria. The fish was allowed to recover briefly in a darkened tank until oriented, and was then released at the surface at the location of capture.
Analysis
Periodically, when weather allowed, we downloaded data from the receivers and replaced any missing receivers. Data files from each receiver were appended to a master file, and any non-project or spurious transmitter codes were removed. Fish were assumed to be alive if some evidence of vertical movement beyond a continuous tidal rhythm was apparent in the depth data (tidal range ≈ 3 m, tag precision < 0.5 m). Environmental observations at the time of each transmitter detection were added (e.g., photoperiod, tide stage, wave height) from standard tables, formulas, or acquired from Oregon State University (hmsc. oregonstate.edu/weather), or the NOAA National Weather Service (ndbc. noaa.gov). Periods of absence were determined for each tag, and the mean number of days absent was analyzed by month and sex using ANOVA of log-transformed data. The analysis of seasonal absences was restricted to fish that were likely to be mature based on the size at maturity relationship (Bobko and Berkeley 2004) . We also examined periods just prior to and following absences to determine if the fish was likely outside the array, or was not detected due to other factors (e.g., storms, loss of receiver).
Fish locations were interpolated within the receiver array as described by Simpfendorfer et al. (2002) . Briefly, to calculate a mean location for a given period, the numbers of detections from multiple receivers with known locations were used as weighting factors to generate a mean position for that period. Fish positions were plotted using GIS (ArcGIS 9.1 or ArcView 3.3, ESRI, Redlands, California). We used the 5% outlier removal method from the Animal Movement Analysis Extension (Hooge and Eichenlaub 2000) to remove the effect of sample size on home range size and to remove spurious locations (Schoener 1981) . This method yields a more conservative estimate of home range size given the bias in position densities determined when only two receivers detected a tag during a period, resulting in positions along a straight line between the receivers (Simpfendorfer et al. 2002) .
A maximum home range for any given period was determined using the minimum convex polygon (MCP) function from ArcGIS (Beyer 2004 ). We calculated a site fidelity index as the ratio of distance between the first and last positions, and the total distance moved, where 1 equals a straight line (no fidelity) and a value close to zero implies strong site fidelity. Home range sizes were compared statistically with a paired t-test (diel comparisons). The relationship between fish size and home range size for each sex was examined with linear regression and a student's t-test.
Results
Forty-two black rockfish were tagged and released within the array on seven different days within a seven-month period (August 2004 to February 2005 (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). Fish were tagged in August (n = 6), September (n = 13), October (n = 7), and February (n = 8 depth and 8 non-depth transmitters). From the appearance of external genitalia, we determined that 20 of these fish were females (one was equivocal). Based on length at maturity curves, it is likely that only 11 females were reproductively mature (>39 cm) (Bobko and Berkeley 2004) . Total surgical time (removal from water to recovery chamber) was less than 10 minutes and total time from capture to release was less than 18 minutes.
We recorded more than 2.4 million detections between August 4, 2004, and August 16, 2005 . Fish locations were interpolated based on all observations occurring within a 2 hour period. This period was determined by comparing the number of detections per receiver for periods from 1 to 6 hours for each tag (Simpfendorfer et al. 2002) . Longer periods utilize more detections when generating a position estimate. However, if the animal is moving, longer periods can yield a less accurate position. The moored tag indicated that the position averaging method was accurate to within 227 m of the known location.
We observed no evidence in the pressure data or horizontal position patterns to suggest that any fish had died within the array. However, a number of fish (7 of 42) left the array and did not return during the sixmonth period that the transmitter was expected to be functional (Fig.  2) . Most of these fish left between March and May (IDs 80, 87, 92, 93, 98, 166, 167) . The loss of a receiver was not correlated with any fish leaving the array for the duration of the study. The fates of these individuals are unknown, but include leaving the area volitionally (relocation), capture in the recreational fishery, tag malfunction, or predation by an animal that subsequently left the area. Although transmitters were expected to last six months, most lasted 10 months and some provided information for up to 340 days (Table 1) .
The distribution of cumulative days without detection (n = 575 absences > 1 day) shows that for all fish combined, the median number of days absent was only 2.00, and 90% of the absences were less than 7.78 days duration. This indicates that if fish left the array, they did not range far and were usually detected again within a few days. Multiple long absences outside the monitored area were observed, some lasting more than one month, and one lasting almost four months. The fact that many fish left the array for extended periods but returned to the same sub-area within the array suggests some ability to home to a specific area. There was an overall pattern of fish temporarily leaving the array area for longer periods from April through July (Fig. 3) . Females of reproductive size (>39 cm) were absent from the array for longer periods than mature males overall (F = 6.458, df = 1, P = 0.012) and the duration of absences varied by month (F = 2.73, df =11, P = 0.002). Within a month females were absent for longer periods than males during the reproductive months; October, November through February (P < 0.05), though not in December (P = 0.186).
Some recorded absences were due to acoustic noise from storm events. Several brief periods with few detections were correlated with storm events having combined seas of more than 4.5 m (Fig. 2) . We were not able to discern differences between lack of detection due to movement or due to storm events, except that storm events typically affected many fish simultaneously, and that the fish were usually detected in the area soon after the storm passed (Fig. 2 , see early December). Furthermore, storms were relatively short in duration and did not impact detection for more than a few days.
For the fish that remained in the study area, horizontal movements were typically restricted to a small area. Fish had an average home range for the entire period of 55 ± 9 ha (n = 41), ranging from 2 to 271 ha (Table 1, Fig. 4 ). One fish (ID 80) was only detected at a single receiver for a short period, so a home range could not be determined. The site fidelity index was low (0.017 ± 0.008) indicating overall nondirected movement. There were a few instances of fish spending considerable time along the edge of the array, potentially biasing home range size because the scale of movement outside the monitored area is unknown (e.g., IDs 86 and 97 in Table 1 ). However, mean home range of fish with locations completely within the array was not significantly different from the home ranges of fish with many locations along an edge of the array (P = 0.819). We detected no relationship between fish length and overall home range size for either sex (females: df = 18, P = 0.917; males: df = 21, P = 0.768). There was no difference in overall home range size between sexes (df = 39, P = 0.952). The letter after each tag number indicates if the tag was a depth transmitter or a simple coded transmitter.
Date range is from date tagged to last day ID was detected. Duration is the total number of days ID was detected during the study. Number of 2 h blocks is the total number of 2 h average positions for each tag. Linearity index is a measure of site fidelity with little site fidelity approaching one, and strong site fidelity approaching zero. MCP is minimum convex polygon home range area. The 12 month period examined in this study did not exhibit the typical seasonal cycle in environmental conditions with long periods dominated by upwelling or downwelling conditions (Hickey 1989) . The typical seasonal pattern in the study area shows upwelling beginning in May and continuing through September. 2005 was atypical in that the upwelling did not begin until the end of June and then became stronger than normal. Downwelling was weaker than normal throughout the study period as well. We observed no difference in home range size associated with periods of upwelling, downwelling, or transition using the monthly upwelling index at 45ºN, 125ºW (www.pfeg.noaa.gov/products/las.html), (F = 0.520, df = 3, P = 0.670).
We recorded a distinct shift in location within the array for 11 individuals during the study. These shifts occurred on various dates and although discrete, they were not large distances (<1 km). Several fish showed repeated shifts between two sites approximately 1 km apart (Fig. 5) . These relocations lasted various periods, from a few days to several months and occurred in different directions. We did not find any evidence of fish movement away from the surf zone during storm events, even though the shallow region of the array was only 9 m deep and sometimes subjected to waves more than 6 m. These repetitive relocations also suggest the ability to home over short distances. Some examples of individuals making short forays within the array but returning to a core area were observed, usually lasting just a few days. These infrequent movements were typically removed by the outlier removal process, but three individuals made multiple short forays resulting in the largest home range estimates (Table 1) . Diel movements were minor and usually not associated with a particular direction. However, four fish did show obvious directional and repetitive movements with a diel pattern (Fig. 6) . Each fish moved in a different direction and the spatial shift did not appear to be directed to a specific bathymetric feature, but rather to a broader region covering a considerable portion of the home range. 
Discussion
Our array design allowed us to monitor the movements of 42 black rockfish at a high temporal resolution (minutes) spanning a full year for the group as a whole. Our study also provides detailed behavioral information on black rockfish from a previously unstudied environment; exposed rocky coastline in a temperate ocean. The low frequency and duration of absences observed indicate that the fish remained within the monitored area essentially for the entire period with a few exceptions, which were usually forays lasting less than 7 days, or some fish that left the monitored area permanently. On average, black rockfish showed restricted daily movements and a relatively small home range size. However, the variation in home range size was large. Our ability to determine larger scale movements was limited, but presence-absence data allowed us to determine that most movements outside the array were of short duration and no evidence of mass seasonal movements north or south following prevailing currents was detected. Any underestimation of home range size due to edge effects was obscured by the large variability in movements among individuals. Small home range areas have been typical for rockfishes studied to date, although most telemetry studies have been of short duration (Matthews 1990 , Starr et al. 2002 . Previous tagging studies of black rockfish using visual marks showed that the vast majority of recoveries were from the local tagging area during the same or following season, but the degree of movement was on short time scales, and the pattern of movements throughout the annual cycle could not be described (Culver 1987) . Our results suggest that most adult black rockfish live primarily on the same reef, and although their home ranges are large compared with some rockfish species studied in Puget Sound (Matthews 1990) , they are relatively small given the dynamic environment along the open coast, especially through the winter months. If home range size was affected by ocean currents, then a more elongated north-south home range would be expected due to prevailing along-coast currents.
The size of the home range has been shown to be correlated with fish size in several tropical species, but not for rockfishes (Kramer and Chapman 1999) . This relationship has been attributed to the ability of larger males to traverse larger areas, or the relative lower energy requirements for larger fish to patrol larger areas. But there is no evidence that black rockfish males actually defend a territory given their schooling nature (Hallacher 1977) . The few extended absences we detected (i.e., over 1 week) suggest some ability for black rockfish to relocate a small activity area after a foray on the scale of at least several kilometers. Although Coombs (1979) displaced 50 tagged black rockfish, she did not recapture any individuals to address the possibility of homing. Studies of some other rockfish species have demonstrated homing through classic displacement techniques (Carlson and Haight 1972, Matthews 1990) . Maintaining position in a small area while living semi-pelagically in a dynamic environment with strong currents, and turbid water would likely require some degree of navigation even over short distances.
We observed no distinct seasonal movement pattern or shift in distribution within an individual's home range associated with seasonal oceanographic conditions. Eleven individuals showed a distinct shift in activity centers during the study, but these were not correlated in time or direction in any discernable way. Those shifts in activity centers may be related to a home range relocation, where an individual makes a definite shift to a new location (Kramer and Chapman 1999) . The most distinct seasonal movement pattern was the longer mean absence time for both sexes from April through June compared with the rest of the year, and the longer absences for females only during the winter reproductive season. Individuals may range farther during April through June as food availability changes seasonally with the start of upwelling. The absence of pregnant females in the catch during the reproductive season has generated the hypothesis that females leave their normal home range and move to an area in deeper water for gestation and parturition (Welch 1995, Worton and Rosenkranz 2003) . Fisheries in the winter months are typically limited to nearshore waters close to ports. Recreational catch shows that these females are prevalent by the end of March, but not in February (Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, unpubl. data). An alternative hypothesis is that the females remain on the reefs but cease to actively feed, which is supported by observations of scuba-collected fish in Oregon (S. Berkeley, pers. comm.). Although not conclusive, our data suggest that females of reproductive size may leave their usual area between copulation and parturition for longer periods than males or smaller females. More directed studies of this phenomenon are needed to show that these absences are related to reproduction and to determine where these individuals go during that period. We suspect they do not travel excessive distances because the duration of their absences was relatively short.
Marine protected areas are being considered as conservation tools to protect a portion of a population from exploitation, generate and maintain a natural age structure, or serve as a research area (Murray et al. 1999) . The effectiveness of an MPA relative to these objectives depends on the temporal and spatial scale of movements of animals in and near the reserve (Kramer and Chapman 1999) . The degree of exposure an individual has to exploitation outside the reserve, especially in the long term, will determine the effectiveness of any protection offered within the reserve. Other factors, such as the degree of home range relocation, or the degree to which fish density is determined by habitat type, density-dependence or environmental conditions will also affect the stability of the population inside the reserve (Chapman et al. 2005) . Preference for habitat types not included in the reserve can result in fish leaving the reserve, especially if the habitat is occupied through competitive interaction. Conversely, if adult fish never leave the reserve area (no spillover), any reserve contribution to outside populations and local fisheries would be limited to export of larvae or juveniles.
Movement patterns and presence-absence data from this experiment show that although black rockfish have relatively small home ranges, these home ranges may be ephemeral and open to relocation over various distances. We observed eleven fish that shifted to a new activity center within the array, and seven fish that left the array completely, for a total of 18 fish (43%) exhibiting some type of relocation. The distance outside the array that the seven traveled is not known, but likely not more than a few kilometers given the scale of the movements within the array and information from other tagging studies. In addition to these individuals, others left the array for more than two weeks at a time. Scaling a protected area's size as a function of the home range size to achieve a specified reduction in fishing pressure still may not provide sufficient protection for a species that relocates periodically if the relocations are outside the protected area (Kramer and Chapman 1999) . This is especially important in that this study monitored individual fish for more than six months. The vast majority of telemetry studies span much shorter periods, from weeks to two months, and therefore may not detect such relocations. The distances some fish moved outside the monitored area are not known and the proximal cause for the relocation is not known. Therefore, with these data it is not possible to determine a minimum reserve area that would provide a prescribed degree of protection for black rockfish. The home ranges we calculated incorporate any observed relocations, but not those leaving the monitored area. Tagging studies conducted by the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife and the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife indicate that a significant portion of the population remains in the same general area for long periods, often moving less than one kilometer in two years (Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife unpubl. data; Culver 1987). The overall pattern appears to be reef-specific dwelling with occasional relocations to nearby reefs, possibly returning to some reefs over time. This amount of mixing would allow individuals to identify and take advantage of better habitats as environment, natural mortality, and fishing pressure slowly modify the size and sex composition on nearby reefs.
Perhaps most important is the observation that black rockfish movement patterns (and scale of movement) change seasonally, and do so differently for each sex. The implications are that the design of protected areas should incorporate long-term monitoring data and that different population segments may behave differently (Chapman et al. 2005, Heupel and Simpfendorfer 2005) . Therefore, caution should be used to apply our data to describe the movement patterns of black rockfish juveniles, or even black rockfish adults in different habitats. Understanding the ecology that drives movement patterns will ultimately lead to more effective protection methods.
